The Fort Plain Museum's Second Annual Conference
June 9-12, 2016

The American Revolution
in the Mohawk Valley

Bigger than last year!
More Authors! More Days!
Two Great Bus Tours
Taste NY Food & Wine Tasting

Nine Great Historians! Nine Great Revolutionary Stories!

Join us at Fulton Montgomery Community College for the History Event of the Year

Friday June 10th 4-6pm Meet & Greet Cocktail Hour-Exhibits-TASTE ny. Food & Wine

Saturday June 11th & Sunday June 12th Speakers

- J.L. Bell - The Road to Concord: How Four Stolen Cannon Ignited the Revolutionary War
- Darren Bonaparte - Colonel Louis, Oncidas at Oriskany
- Todd Braisted - Grand Forage 1778: The Battleground Around New York City
- Lois Huey - Molly Brant A Legacy Of Her Own
- Edward G. Lengel - First Entrepreneur: How George Washington Built His and the Nation’s Prosperity
- James Kirby Martin - Benedict Arnold in the Mohawk Valley: The Rescue of Fort Schuyler
- Bruce Venter - The Battle of Hubbardton: The Rear Guard Action that Saved America
- Philip D. Weaver - Stories from "The Jersey Greys" of 1776 in the Mohawk Valley & Hudson River Valleys
- Archeological Review of New York’s British & American Revolutionary War Fortifications

Saturday Night Banquet at the 1765 Goose Van Alstyne Tavern
With keynote speaker Don Hagist, Editor Journal of the American Revolution, Chicago, IL

Thursday June 9 - Bus Tour of Western Mohawk Country Historic Sites
Fort Plain Museum - General Herkimer Home - Nellis Tavern - Van Alstyne Homestead
Fort Klock - Palatine Church - Colonel Brown Gravesite - Stone Arabia Church - Stone Arabia Battlefield

Friday June 10 - Bus Tour Eastern Mohawk Country Historic Sites
Fort Johnson Historic Landmark - Fort Hunter - Johnson Hall State Park - Drumm House - Tryon County Courthouse
Colonial Johnstown Cemetery - Kateri Indian Museum - Montgomery County History & Archives

For More Information Contact Brian Mack at 518-774-5669 or E-mail us at fortplainmuseum@yahoo.com